
Roasted Garlic Mashed Potato $8 | Baked Potato $7 loaded add $2 | Sautéed Mushrooms 
and Onions $8 | 4 Cheese Mac and Cheese $9 with broccoli add $2 | Sautéed Spinach $9 | 
Creamed Spinach $10 | Truffle Brussel Sprouts with parmesan cheese $10 | Sauteed Broccoli 
and Garlic $8 | Grilled Asparagus $10 | Truffle Cheese Fries $9 | Yucca Fries $8

 
Short Rib Pot Pie 
Homemade pot pie with short rib, mixed 
vegetables and mashed potato. $14 

Shrimp and Crab Dumplings  
Wontons filled with shrimp, crab meat and 
scallions. Steamed or fried $14 

Eggplant Rollatini 
Rolled eggplant filled with ricotta cheese, 
topped with fresh mozzarella, parmesan 
and homemade marinara. $14 

Steak Eggrolls 
Two eggrolls filled with skirt steak and 
shallots. One with american cheese and the 
other with mozzarella cheese. $14 

Steak Tacos 
Skirt steak with roasted peppers and chipotle 
mayo. $15 

Duck Tacos 
Duck, corn, carrots and cilantro with  
chipotle mayo in a corn tortilla. $15 

Meatballs  
Covered in melted mozzarella and sprinkled 
parmesan. $12 

Wings 
Traditional, hot bbq or lemon pepper. $13

Crab Cake 
Jumbo crab cake topped with guacamole 
and a side arugula salad with a lemon 
vinaigrette. $15 

Calamari 
Fried calamari with a homemade marinara 
sauce. $13 

Tuna Sashimi 
Sushi grade yellowfin tuna, thinly sliced 
over cucumber and jalapeño slices with a 
side of seaweed salad and soy sauce. $15 

Mussels  
White garlic or marinara sauce topped 
with parmesan cheese and a side of garlic 
toast. $15 

Burrata & Prosciutto 
Roasted red peppers, tomato, arugula and 
balsamic glaze. $14 

Fondu  
Served with a baguette. $19
Add skirt steak $10 | mixed vegetables $7 

Cheese Plate  
A seasonal rotation of assorted cheeses 
served with apples, pears and toast points. 
$15 

*Deluxe: Add prosciutto, soppressata, 
 capicola with red peppers and grapes. $11 

 

BBQ Chicken Salad 
Grilled chicken, black beans, corn, tomato, 
cheddar jack cheese and tortilla strips with 
ranch dressing and bbq sauce over romaine 
lettuce. $13 

Fried Goat Cheese 
Fried goat cheese with beats and spicy 
almonds over a bed of mixed greens with 
balsamic dressing. $13 

Creek Salad 
Arugula with endives, chives, gorgonzola 
cheese and spicy walnuts with a creamy 
raspberry vinaigrette. $12 

Caesar 
Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese and 
croutons with caesar dressing. $9 

Mixed Green 
Mixed green lettuce, tomato, carrots  
and gorgonzola cheese with lemon  
vinaigrette. $9 

French Onion Soup  
Traditional crock. $9 

Lobster Bisque 
$10 

 
Fajitas  
Steak $23 | Chicken $20 | Shrimp $25  
Combo $27  

Bone in Short Rib 
Mashed potato, asparagus, carrots and 
mushrooms. $26 

Rack of Lamb 
Topped with pistachio crust over polenta 
and sautéed spinach. $32 

Linguine Sausage Meatballs Marinara 
Meatball and sausage with homemade 
marinara sauce. $23 

Chicken or Shrimp Francaise 
Pappardelle pasta with lemon garlic sauce. 
Chicken $23 | Shrimp $25 

Side of spooned corn bread   
& macaroni and cheese.  
Full rack $29 | Half rack $16

Duck Leg 
Rice with mixed vegetables and an orange 
glaze reduction. $29 

Salmon Filet  
Topped with a porcini crust over sautéed 
spinach and asparagus. $26 

Stuffed Calamari 
Stuffed with mixed vegetables over sautéed 
spinach topped with lemon sauce. $24 

Steaks come with a roasted shallot 
and mashed potatoes along with 
your choice of one sauce on the side: 

Horseradish cream sauce,  
peppercorn brandy, herbed truffle 
butter, creamy gorgonzola, demi 
glace, traditional steak sauce. 

*Additional sauce $2 
 

All burgers and sandwiches come with
a mixed green salad and your choice of 
french fries or creek chips.  
*Yucca fries add $4 
 
All burgers, choice of either beef or lamb. 
*Kobe burger add $10 

Creek Burger 
Brioche bun, bacon, frizzled onion, tomato 
and swiss cheese. $15 

BBQ Burger 
Brioche bun, sautéed mushrooms and 
onions with mozzarella cheese. $15 

Jalapeño Jack Burger 
Brioche bun, jalapeño, bacon, tomato,  
frizzled onion and jack cheese with a  
chipotle mayo. $15 

Steak Sandwich  
Skirt steak on garlic bread with sautéed 
onions and mushrooms, melted mozzarella 
cheese. $16 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich 
Grilled chicken and prosciutto with fresh 
mozzarella on a baguette with balsamic 
vinaigrette. $16 

NY Strip          Ribeye  
16 oz $33             16 oz $33

Filet                 Skirt
10 oz $35            16 oz $28 
14 oz $45


